
AMIGOS $200000 SPELLING BEE 

 
San Jose (Press Release) Have you heard the bingo buzz flying around? April is the third and last 
month of contest of our famous $200,000 Spelling Bee. We have weekly slots and bingo 
tournaments where players could win up to $500 CASH each week. 
 
Plus! A $10,000 Grand Prize will be raffled on Friday May 1st, 2015 among all players who 
earned a ticket to the draw during the 3 months this contest lasts.  
 
Players will play from  February 1st through April 30th for AmigoBingo’s $200,000 Spelling Bee 
worth OVER $200,000 in guaranteed contest CA$H prizes PLUS a HUGE $10,000 Grand Prize for 
one lucky winner! 

The object of the contest is to complete the contest phrase”AMIGOS $200000 SPELLING BEE” 
within the weekly contest period. The first person to complete the phrase in each weekly 
contest will win $500 CA$H. If no one is able to complete the phrase during the specified time, 
everyone that has won a contest pattern during that week’s contest will be entered into a $500 CASH 
random draw from all qualifiers. 

Not a bingo player…don’t worry we have you covered! Each week we will also run a Winner 
Takes All tournament. All you need to do is play ANY of your favorite Slots Games and you will 
be on your way to winning (EVERY Slots game qualifies) Each win equals 1 point into the weekly 
ranking. Be one of our top 10 weekly leaders and you will win CASH and our $10,000 GRAND 
PRIZE Draw. 

Grand Prize Draw will be held on May 1st, but with our weekly bingo contest and slot 
tournaments, there is still a chance to get a little extra something before the big event. :) 

Start playing amigobingo.com special patterns between 10am and noon and again at 6pm and 
11pm. Practice your vocabulary roomies, and let the Spelling Extravaganza begin! Join now! 

 

http://www.amigobingo.com/promotions/200000-spelling-bee
http://www.amigobingo.com/
http://www.amigobingo.com/register

